A method for rapid protease substrate evaluation and optimization.
We have developed a high throughput assay for the measurement of protease activity in solution. This technology will accelerate research in functional proteomics and enable biologists to streamline protease substrate evaluation and optimization. The peptide sequences that serve as protease substrates in this assay are labeled on the carboxy terminus with a biotin moiety and a fluorescent tag is attached to the amino terminus. Protease cleavage causes the biotin containing fragment to be detached from the labeled peptide fragment. Following the protease treatment, all biotin containing species (uncleaved substrates and the cleaved carboxy terminal fragment of the substrate) are removed by incubation with streptavidin beads. The cleaved fluorescently labeled amino terminal part of the substrate remains in solution. The measured fluorescence intensity of the solution is directly proportional to the activity of the protease. This assay was validated using trypsin, chymotrypsin, caspase-3, subtilisin-A, enterokinase and tobacco etch virus protease.